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/ CEDARVILLE COLLEGE ® 
1998 Women's Volleyball Statistics 
Opponent M A-l,OtJ l( Site C'ZDM-ViUC, oµ , Date _l.Q_/ __il_/9 8 
ATIACKS SERVE ASSISTS SERVE REC BLOCKING 
NO PLAYER GP KIiis Error Attempts All Aces Error Attempts Ast All Error BS BA BE DIGS BHE NO 
4 Amy Martin lr () i s 0 0 () L"' y' 3 I 0 ~ 0 11 0 4 
5 Julie McIntyre ~ Ca I vv 13 1/ I ~~ IB 1 0 0 I 0 17 0 5 7 Alison Reemlsma v 0 D 0 I I 0 0 0 ('.) I tr 0 () 0 0 V 0 7 
9 Leah Ziegenfuss If ~ V IV 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 4' 0 9 10 Lori Bunger 4' I 0 ('' 1q I 0 ~~ lB 0 0 0 () () I~ I 10 11 Cheryl Meyer -
- - - · 
·- -
11 
13 Julie Opperman ~ 13 V 3~ ·o 0 0 0 0 I 0 3 ~ 0 3 CJ 13 
14 Heather Smith 4'" (J 0 0 Ho I 0 0 0 1,() J 0 () 0 3 0 14 15 Heather van der Aa Lr i, ~ 3( () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4' I 0 0 15 
16 Suzanne Lehman y- q r; i-1 14-' 0 0 f, 3 .31 0 0 I 0 z.., 0 16 
17 Pam Huls 4- 0 I I 17 0 0 0 0 I '-t 0 0 0 0 II 0 17 
24 Robyn Pitman 
-
-
- . ·-. .. --...,,.-
-~·---· ~4 
25 Chrissie Frells V' 0 0 0 ~ I 0 0 0 IO I 0 0 0 3 0 25 
CEDARVILLE TEAM TOTALS '-t (Lt ICf 13q q~ ( I 12..~ Lrl \00 (' 3 ,~ I 01 I 
GAME SCORES 1 2 3 4 NOTES: 5 Record AMC Rec 
Cedarville College l( 3 11 1 ,~ --~ 10 .. 'Y 
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